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IT JUSTKEEPSGETTINGBETTER
Despitethe fact thal our able lesder, Bob Waggenercould not attend,the 2005
WoggenerCousinReunionwas a hugesuccess.Chuck Speeddid a superbjob of
enceeing tfie pmgram. Dick Waggenefpresentoda masterfulPower Point show
featurirg the contentsof the legendarywhiskey chest found ; Baren County,
Kentucky. "Minnie Pearl", in the person of Dora Lou Waggener}lansen^was
th€Ie with her comy and hilariousjokes. There were s€vemlfamily gatherings
and many "huggin" (and a few 'kissin') cousinsg.eetingoneanother.
It startedfor Floss and rne on Thursdaywhen we left the HarnptonInn to show
niece,Dora Lou, wher€her ancestoislived. Shehad neverbeento Maltin, so we
took the self-guidedtour that Jim Tice so graciouslypreparedand madeavailable
to all the cousins. Now pleasermderstandthat Dora Lou is very enthusissticand
intense-just lovesevcrlthing and everybody. Sheannourlcedthat shewas going to cry when we passedthe plac€on
Eln Streer v,'herehei great grandfader and greot gmndmother lived. Then she was truly
overwhelmedwhenwe passedgreat-grcatgrandfdtherHenry CainesWaggener'sfarm. Ne{, we
visited the PleasantHill Cemetgrywheregreat-great-great
grandfatherRichardW. Waggenerand
his brothcr Reubenare honoredwith grave markersfor their parlicipation in the War of 1812.
Next on to the Oak G.ove and Public Well churchesooce pastoredby Rev. Thomas A.
Waggener,her great grandfather.The ultimate experiercewas when we re-tracedthe joumey
from McKenzi€ 10 Dresdento Martin that her grandfatherand grandmothertook when they
elop€d100yearsdgo. The 2005 r€unionis onethat Dora Lou will neverforgel.
Frialaymoming was consumedwith greetingin-coming cousinsat the motel. The first were Carol and Theo Greene
liom Lexington,KY, then sistercCarol)mAllbright and Mary Alice BerSstrom,and Dick
, and Goye WaSgener. Later came Jim Tice and Nancy Tice Baird snd husbandAncil,
Chuck Speed, and Paul Waggenerwith a
lovelyfriend Lori. Suddenly.
I realizedthat
the lobbywas full of WagSener
cousins.In
the aftemoo.L we visited the site of the
reunion.tle Firsl Baplil Churchof Manin
and beganto set thil8s up for the Satulday
meeting. Thereto help *ere someof the
dedicatedpeopL wlro help every yea., Joe erd Tommie Lou Waggener,
Minnie and SeldonParham.
Dorothv Colemanand Sue Hooper.
HooDer. Don
, Dorothy
and Patti WaggenerwerEthere to help eventhougb they had to makearl
out-of-to\antdp on Saturdayand could not asendthe rcunion.

Backat the molel,a groupofabout 22 sssembled
anddroveto Re€lfootLakefor our annualcatfishdinner. llwasa
bit sad becausewe really missedBob and Joyce Waggen€r. They a.e always enthusiasticcatfish eatefs. Upon
returningto the motel,we gatheredin the lobby againto tell family storiesaod swapinfomation aboutour ancesto.s.
Early Saturdaymoming, we retumedto the churchto make last-minutearangements. There to grcet us was Paula
Marie
Sbe usually brings her copier to facilitate sharing pictures and documents. But this time she was
leavingto sttenda funeral-just stoppedin to help andto let us 1$owwhere
she would be. Carhonand RebeccaHooper and daughters,Camille and
Kristen, arrived early to setup the big family fiee chartsthat so many cousins
consultto figureout their lineage.Carl dms a greatjob ofmaintainingthose
chans. Pleasehelp him keepthemcunent. SarahMiles Woodcameearlyto
help. Tableswere markedso b.anchesofthe family could sit togetherand
-: comparestoriesandfamilylrees.NancyTice Baird,CarolBlars Greene.and
prepared
setup the rceistration
table. PaulWaggener
, GayeLively Waggener
for taking the official pictures. Jim Tice set up directionsigns. Flossand
Dora Lou and I posteddozensof picturesand farnily trees,as usual. Chuck,
Jim, andDick madesureall facilitiesandequipment
werereadyandworking. By I 1:00a.m.the fello{Bhiphall was
teemingwith Waggenercousins,all talkingat the sametine. Adam Minton, grandsonof GlendaBrooksMinton.
searchedfo. a playmatewhile Glendarras engrossedin "catchingup" on newswith sister,Edwina Brooks Compton.
Wow! My hearingaidsreally got a workout. lt was a deliShtfulsight to seelovedonesgettingtogether.
Aboul 12i30,Tommie,Minnie,Dorothy,andMary Hoo!€r hadthe foodon the buffel tabl€,so Rev.Dick Waggener
blessedthe food and we had an old fashionedSouthemdinner with fried chicken, barbecue,gardenv€getables,and
superpies and cobblers,with somecakesand fresh strawlre.des. I sincerelythank the cook who broughtthat freshcut com off the cob - Um-m-m! And those home-madepickles, ard gardenrip€ tomatoes.and -- (more, but guessI
betterstoDhere!)
Chuck slartedthe progtamon time and reco8nizedthe largestgioup in attendance(Aileen and the Butler family); the
one who came farthest (Dora Lou Wagg€nerHansenfrom Califomia); the oldest (Jim Tice, of come): and the
younSest (Allison Musick). *'
Allison'sMom Danacouldnot
attend, so her falher Charles
came with her and sister
Reagan.. lt was Dora Lou's
role to "warm up" the gpup
with her "Minnie Pearl"
routine. Shedid ar admirable
job. Some of the younger
folks had not heardherjokes before- We older oneslaughedand groanedagainbecausethosejokesneverwearout.
Dick Waggener
pres€nted
a digitalslideshowof selectedcontentsofthe old
whiskey chesl owned by a cousin.Dr. Carolln McKinley, of Glasgow.
KenlucK-rL.
The compartments
in this chestwerc usedas a filing cabinetby
ThompsonCrenshaw,who mar:riedMartha Waggener,daughterof Richard
Waggenerand Caty Gaines Waggener. Two of Martha's brothers are the
ancestors
of mostof the cousinswho attendthe reunion. Theyare Riohard
W. and ReubenWaggener
who latersettledin WeakleyCount!, Tennessee.
Crenshaw
became
th€ Executorof RichardandCaty'sestateandfiled several
documentspertainingto tlle Waggenerfamily. One documentwas not from
the whiskeychest,but wascopiedat the BanenCounty(KY) courthouse
by
Dr. Bob Tice severalyea.sago. lt was a hand-writtennote by David Cook io

l8l2 giving permissionfor his daughter,Keziah,to marryyoungRichad W. Waggener,our ancestor.The David
Cook note is the origital kept at the courthous€and aboutto bethrowl out (the Clerk'somce convertedall doclunents
to micro-fische).Bob Tice just happenedto be therc doing researchand askedif he could havewhat he could find.
The original note,with the other documentsBob rescued,are in possessionof Jim Tice. Thank you. Dick for a very
interestingandinformativeprogram.
Sixty-two (62) cousinsregist€redfor rhe 2005Reunion. I saw someotherc,mostly local cousinswho droppedin aft€r
the meal. Chuck had revisedthat fantasticWaggenerCousinCD that containsso much history ard genealogyand so
many pictu.es. He evenput my World War ll fighter pilot combatstory on it. CousinGeneWaggonerhas submitted
his amazingstory of seryice in WWII on a LST for inclusion in the CD also. Of course,thsre is the miraculous
accountof Bill Butler who was a POW and victim of the Japanese
in the BataanDeath
March. Also,we solds,ome
more"suth'n" recipecookbooks
thatPeggyWaggenerSample
put together. Thesefund-raisershelp financethe nev{sletterand lhe reunionexpensesAfter the crowd dispe.sed,conversationscontinuedover ligit snacksin .estaurarts and
family 8et-toSethers
in homesand mot€ls. The reunionis an excellentway for lamiliesto
stayconnected.
AlfWaggener

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN!
Amazing isn't it, how fsst time passes?Wonderifthe lives ofour ancestorswereas fast pacedas ours? Do you think
their birthdaysweie as closetogetheras ours? Although ftuch abouttheir liv€s was vastly differelt than ours, I'll bet
they roo, wishedthai time could be sloweddown. Although sciencehas producedt€chnologieslo prolongthe time
availableto us, it is up to eachof us to determin€how we useit.
How betterto useyour time thanto attendthe next WaggenerCousinsReunion. lt will be 23 al|d 24 Junq s6metimes
and same place. Same promise of delicious food, wonderful location and more importandy, the company of
outstandingCousins. What more productiveuse could be madeof your lime? Oh, yes. Don't forget that you may
meet somecousinsyou don't knov/. Ifyou haven't attendedone of oul Reunions,don't fr€t. R€union2006 will be
the bestone yet!

SOMETHINGNEW IS BEINGADDEI)
Whenyou cometo Mdrtin this year, be sureand visit tlte PleasantHill Cem€tery. If Jim Tice's plsn comesto fruition
the firsl thing yo$ will notice will be a new much n€ededentrancemarker listing the gmvesknown to be there. tf you
l(low ofothers rot liste4 pleasebc surc end givc their na$es and particularsto Jim. Thank Jim, for all your work
to honorour anc€stofs-A tremendousjobwell donel

THE FOURTH EDITION OF OUR GENEALOGY AND IIISTORY CD
will be ready for "purchase"at the Reunion.
We, who put this CD rogetheqhopethat you and youl fanily enjoyedreadingthe three previouseditionsaboutsome
ofyour relativesandthe experiences.
Wesuledid-

Most ofyou know that CousinAif Waggener
flew air coverin a P-38overthe D-Daylandingsat Normandydu ng
World War II. You haveprobablyalreadyhis storyin our CD. But did you knowthat CousinGeneWaggoner
was
thereat the sametime, I'erryingtroopsand equipmentin an LST (LandingShip Tank)? We are proudto include
Cene'saccountofhis experiences
in this versionofour CD. Be sureto readit. Certainlytherewereothercousinsat
Normandy.And undoubtedly
Bill Butlerwasnot theonly cousinwho servedon the Pacificlslands. Pl€asesharethe
experiences
of all our WW II Vete.an-Cousins
with us- As a matterof fact,we wouldlike to includeall cousinswho
haveservedin anyofour armedservices
Pleasedo all yourCousinsa big favorandencourage
theothermembers
ofyour familyto give us a summaryoftheir
experiences.
They neednot be aboutlife duringwartime. Althoughwe owe Alf, Geneand thousands
of othersa
debtof gratitudethat canneverbe repaid,we arevery interested
in recordingexperiences
duringotherperiodsofall
our lives. Onceyou put thefirst wordson paper,you will be surprised
how fastthe memories
flow. Oneof themany
remarkabl€
thingsaboutour brainsis that we seldomforgetthe pleasant
memorieswe all have. How aboutsharing
someofyours with therestofyour cousins?Don't worry aboutpolishingyour words. We will be gladto do thatfor

Meet us at Martin, TN for The WaggenerCousins'Reunionon June 23-24,2006
Ifyou planto stayat The Hamptonlnn at UnionCity (Z?-885-E850)andhaven'tmadeyourres€rvations,
pleasedo
so soon. LateJuneis a populartime for weddingsin WestTennessee
and The Hamptonlnn is a popularplacelbr
receptions.
We plan to ass€mble
at The HamptonInn dur'ngthe aftemoonof June23 and onceagainhavea deliciouscatfish
dinnerat Boyette'sthatevening. Ifyou haven'tb€enableto comewith us before,pleasetryto thisyear. Thefishis
deliciousbut the conversation
andtale swappingarebetter. We will probablyleavefor Reelfootaround5:30pmand
eat about6:00pmor so. If you can't meetus before,comeanFvayandjoin us at Boyette's. Thereis more than
enoughcatfishto go around.Did I mentionthatthecatfishis delicious??
Saturdaymorningwe will gatheragainabout10:00at the Fbst BaptistChurchin Martin to renewrelationships
and
meetnewly found cousins. Pleaseb'ringpicturesand storiesaboutyour family and ancestors
to shareand be
prepared
to takehomemanyfond memories- After a second-to-none
lunchprepared
by manyofthe bestcooksin
Tennesseeand a shortprogram,we will retum homedeterminedto attendagainnext year.
Aftendance
at the Reunionis free. Just bringa favorit€covereddish for the lunchand comeprepared
to havean
enjoyableday. Ifyou live out-of-townandpreferto not bringa covereddish,you canchip in with therestof us outof-townersto buy the meatentree. Our "purchasingagent" is Chuck Speed.
Iflou woud like to enjoya.fewhouts with a great group ofpeople - - nwhomyou are related- - pleaseput Atte d
WaggenerCousinsReunio 2006 on),ow calendar. Hope to seeyou there.If you haw a y questio^\, hesureand
contactus at any ofthe e-rutil addresseshebw.

Bob Waggener
Chuck Speed
bobiovcewaggenen@comcast.n€t
sp€edoaAchuckspeed.com
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Nancy Tic€ Baird
ntbairdadallt€l.net

